Upcoming Events
WALK TO CURE ARTHRITIS, MAY 19
The Arthritis Foundation’s Walk to Cure Arthritis
is where we become ONE, rising to fight this
life-altering disease even harder. Where we join
hand in hand to celebrate arthritis warriors and
raise crucial funds for innovative research,
resources and a cure. Register now:
www.walktocurearthritis.org/nashville

ROCK ON OMICRON, MARCH 14
A fundraising event hosted by the Vanderbilt AOII
chapter invites you and your family to add to join
in the fun!
Contact Jessica Saad for more information
jsaad@arthritis.org

JA FAMILY DAY, APRIL 2019
Informative programs and supportive events that
deal with various aspects of living with JA,
including an overview of the disease,
medications, pain management techniques,
exercise and more!
Contact Jessica Saad for more information
jsaad@arthritis.org
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The Live Yes! Arthritis Network, created by the
Arthritis Foundation, makes connections possible
both in person and online to empower people to
live their best life. People with arthritis find
strength in each other, manage stress and take
control of their health care. But it doesn't work
without people like you. Join us and find your
path to making a difference.
Existing Group and Date information – click here.
For more information or to start a group, contact
Jessica Saad jsaad@arthritis.org
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Just 15 minutes a month could help change the
course of arthritis treatment. Our Patient
Reported Outcomes survey allows you to track
insights about your own health, as well as
contribute to research that will help shape the
future treatment of arthritis.
Click here to participate in the survey:
www.arthritis.org/arthritis-cure/participate-inresearch/patient-reported-outcomes.php

When you join the movement, you become part of the answer. Our
events and volunteer opportunities allow you to form meaningful
connections and find ways to give back – getting the support you need,
while supporting others.

Registration Now Open!
Register now for the Walk to Cure Arthritis! Whether
you’re an arthritis warrior yourself or care about someone
who is, sign up and WALK to CURE Arthritis.
www.walktocurearthritis.org/nashville
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Meet the Staff!
Lauren Clanton, Executive Director

Meet the Staff! - Continued
Jessica Saad, Community Engagement Director
Jessica has been working for the
Arthritis Foundation since February of
2018. Prior to working with the
foundation, she worked in Corporate
Social Responsibility and has partnered
with numerous non-profits to help
support their causes. When she is not
working, she is either spending time with
her husband Dillon, or hosting game
nights at their home. This year, she is
excited to kick off all of our mission
programs and new connect groups that
have started up here!

Lauren Clanton began working with the Arthritis Foundation in March
of 2018. She has been in the nonprofit industry for over ten years
working with a number of organizations including the Muscular
Dystrophy Association, American Cancer Society and Multiple
Sclerosis Society. Her fundraising background includes team
recruitment and building, partnership retention and family
engagement. When she is not working, she is spending time with her
husband John, three-month-old Porter and two dogs Zoey and
Bosco. She is excited for 2019 and building on the foundation that
was laid in 2018. We have some really fun and exciting things lined
up for our families and donors!

Candice Henry, Development Manager
Candice Henry transferred from
Orange County California in May of
2018 and has worked with the Arthritis
Foundation for 7 years. She comes
with a strong fundraising background in
working with the foundation’s top
events, the Walk to Cure Arthritis OCIE
and California Coast Classic Bike Tour.
She is passionate about her work and
dedicated to making a difference.
When she’s not working, she’s either
spending her time with her adorable
nieces and nephews or traveling
around the world.

Kathryn O’Connor, Market Relations Coordinator

Meet the Honeycutt & Sloan Families
Two JA families come together to fight Arthritis!
Dana Honeycutt and Heidi Sloan met 5 years ago. Dana’s
teenage son, Cainan, and Heidi’s teenage kids, Jake and Hannah,
have JA. “Our families have bonded over this disease and together
we both are helping the teens with this project. The ultimate leader
behind the Black & White Masquerade Ball is Eden Honeycutt, big
sister of a JA Sibling, Cainan. We are a team together, all with the
same hearts and purpose.” – Heidi Sloan

Black & White Masquerade Ball
Upper Cumberland teens sponsoring Black & White Masquerade
Ball to bring awareness and support local Arthritis Foundation. All
teens invited to come dance for a cure, meet other JA heroes, and
give back to an organization that affects 300,000 children and 40
million adults. You don’t want to miss this event in middle TN,
Cookeville on March 8th. Dinner, arthritis trivia & dancing for a
cure. You can purchase your $25 tickets at
PayPal.me/DanaHoneycutt

Kathryn began working with the
Arthritis Foundation in August of 2018.
She has worked in the California
Superior Court system for 10 years and
made the move to Nashville last March.
She is excited to build her career here
at the Arthritis Foundation as it is near
to her heart, with multiple family
members affected by it. When she’s
not working part time, she’s spending
time with her husband Brandon and
three kids, 6 & under, Judah, Adelaide
and Elijah. She is excited for what’s to
come in 2019!

Cainan Honeycutt, Jake
Sloan, Hannah Sloan, Eden
Honeycutt

JA Warriors & best friends,
Cainan Honeycutt with
Hannah and Jake Sloan

New – JA Committee!

“Arthritis isn’t fun, but it’s definitely helped me to grow
as a person these last four years, and I wouldn’t be
the strong woman that I am without the difficult times
that I’ve faced.” – Rachel Omar

Do you have an interest in being involved with our Juvenile
Arthritis Kids? Our new JA Committee will work together to
provide creative and new opportunities for our JA Kids. If this
is something that you would like to be involved in, please
email jsaad@arthritis.org for more information.

Live Yes! Connect of Murfreesboro and
Greater Nashville
Contact Group Facilitator

Diana O’Daniel
Phone: 615-881-4065
Email: diana@arthritisintrospective.org
Web site & registration to receive meeting details:
https://www.arthritisintrospective.org/aiss/tn-murfreesboro

2019 Meetings
January 26th
February 23rd
March 30th
April 27th
May 25th
June 29th

University of Tennessee AOII
Philanthropy Event, Knoxville, TN
JA Families are free of charge but
must RSVP to Kayla Jadwin.
Kaylajadwin96@gmail.com

July 27th
August- No meeting
September 28th
October 26th
November- No meeting
December 7th-Holiday social

Live Yes! Connect
Meetings held atSenior Center
325 St. Clair St.
Murfreesboro, TN 37130

